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HE hundred rolls of 1279 for the part of the parish of St. Thomas which
lay in the north-west ward of Oxford now form a roll of 2} membranes
classified with the rest of the hundred rolls in the Public Record Office.' Originally it formed the second half of a single roll covering the whole of the north-west
ward. The original roll was presumably still complete in the early 17th century
when the antiquary Brian Twyne saw the description of St. Thomas's parish
with the rest of the hundred rolls in the Tower of London,: but it had been split
into its present two halves before the record commi ion edition of the hundred
rolls was prepared at the beginning of the 19th century. The half dealing with
St. Thomas's parish became separated from the other hundred rolls and was
consequently not printed either in the Record Commission edition or in the
edition prepared for the Oxford Historical Society by Rose Graham and published
in 1905.3
The first half-membrane of the roll for St. Thomas's parish is the mis,ing
bottom half of the other roll for the north-west ward ; apart from a large hole
in the middle, the two halves of the original membrane fit together perfectly,
and although the last few entries on roll 9a are fragmentary, no entry has been
completely lost. The first 14 entries on roll 18 can to a large extent be completed
from rollga, although gaps remain in the middle of most of them. The remainder
of the roll presents few problems. The bottom 4 entries of the first half membrane
are so faded as to be only partly legible, but the remaining 2 membranes are in
good condition, apart from a badly rubbed patch towards the bottom of the second
membrane, most of which can, however, be read under ultra-violet light. The
roll is endorsed in a contemporary hand, Rotulus Aldermania Andrtae de Derham;
the marginal note Parochia Sci Thorni stands almost at the top of the first half
membrane. The names of the monastic houses receiving rents from the different
properties have been added in the margin of the roll. The first compiler seems,
however, to have been more interested in the values of the properties to their
immediate owners than in their rents. The ralet clause of many entries is
separated from the rest of the entry by a gap, bringing it over towards the right
hand edge of the membrane, presumably for ease of reference. Although in a
few entries (nos. 17,51,65) the rents paid were inserted in the space before the
I S.C . s /Oxford, Tower Series r8.
The work on this roll, on which this article is baM<i, was done
in connexion with research for the coming volume of the VielbriD CounO' Histcry of Oxjorrbhirt on the Jty
of Oxford. 1 am gratefu1 to my colleague Mr. Andrew Butcher for assistance in checking the (txt of
the roll.
1 Bod!. MS. Twyne 22, 131 ; ibid., 23. 5.
J &1. HunJ. Rec. Com.), ii, 788-805 ; R. Graham ed., ' Dncription of Oxford 'J (Alltctmlla, IV
t Oxf. Hilt. Soc., xlvii), 3--63.
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valtl clause after the rest of the roll had been written, this does not seem to have
been the writer's usual practice.
The area of the north-west ward described in roll 18 of the hundred rolls
extended from the castle on th~ east to SI. Thomas's chapel and the lane from
Rew ley to Oseney on the west, and from SI. Thomas's Street on the south to
Port :>'leadow on the north. The northrrn part of this area lay outside Sl.
Thomas's parish; the ,outhern portion of the parish, south ofSI. Thomas's Street,
lay in the south-west ward, and cnntained the abbot of Oseney's 2 large and
22 other tenements described in that ward.' :>.lost of the houses in St. Thomas's
parish were round the castle and in Stockwell Street, but there were al,o a number
of houses in SI. Thomas's Street and round the church. The survey began with
the properties on \\'arham Bank (nos. 2 5) and then proceeded, presumably
along Sl. Thomas's Street, to the properties round the church (nos. 18, 20).
The next properties described were on the east of the lane running north from the
church towards the site of Rewley Abbey Ithe modern Hollybush Row), and
extended as far as the corner of Hythe Bridge Slreet. The next identifiable
tenements lay near the castle and its mills (nos. 49-61). It is not clear where the
intervening properties lay; they may have been on Hythe Bridge StTeet, but they
were more probably on St. Thomas's Street: in 1772 the street had just over
20 homes on each side,s and it may have been almost completely built up by
1279. From the area of the castle the survey moved north to the site of the
Carmelite Friars, on the southern part of the modern 'Vorcester College (nos. 70
74), and then along Stockwell Street and perhaps also Hythe Bridge Street, returning to the tenement immediately north of the Carmelite Friars, the property of the
Hospitallers (no. 95). Twentyacre (no. 106) lay in the modern Jericho, probably
at the bottom of the modern Little Clarendon Street which seems to be the lane
leading to Twentyacrr of some 13th century documents. 6 The remaining entries
on the roll describe the meadow of Medley, the hamlet of Binsey, and Port
~feadow.

The hundred rolb confirm the evidence from other sources, notably tl,e rolb
of the portmoot and the roll! of the justices in eyre, 7 that the parish of I. Thomas,
like that of SI. ~lichael in the South which covered the area of the Grandpont,
was an integral part of the borough of Oxford Mspite the fact that it lay outside
the walls. It is particularly interesting that Sl. Thomas's parish should have
formed part of the borough as the area was from an early date part of the d'Oilly
and d'Ivri fees. In 1086 Robert d'Oilly held a manor comprising a total of
50 houses in Oxford, both within and without the walls, 30 a. meadow close to the
walls, and the church of SI. Peter's in the Eas!. This manor included the island
of Oseney and much of the area between it and the castle, all of which was later
granted by various members of the d'Oilly family to their foundation of Osency
Rot. Hund. (Ree. Com.), ii, i SS.
, SIl¥'t'9 oj O'Cfer~, 1772, rd. H . E. \altt"r. ~ 7-8 .
' H. E , S.all~r. SlD'"t"l o/ Ox/ord. ii (OxI. HLSt . Soc., XX ), . lap. t\ HI.
7 Oxford City Archives D 7 Ib; P.R .O.Jwt ' /701, m. 12d.
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The northern part of St. Thomas's parish was presumably included in
1086 in Roger d'Ivri's 4 hide estate at Walton,9 certainly it later formed part of
the honor of St. Valery which descended from d'Ivri' fee. In 1279 orth
Oseney was a separate manor of the honor, held by Edmund, Earl of Cornwall as
lord of the honor. The manor of North Oseney was the administrative centre
for a number of the Oxfordshire and Berkshire estates of the honor and courts
were held for the earl's tenants, including a number of prominent Oxford men."
In 1281, however, the earl of Cornwall granted all his land in North O,eney,
except for a place to hold his court, to his foundation ofRewley Abbey."
Sl. Thomas's parish was fairly densely settled by 1279 ; it contained about
200 properties of different kinds. However, the proportion of cottages to other
dwellings was much higher than in any other Oxford parish: there were 125
cottages to 63 tenements, houses and messuages in Sl. Thomas's, compared with
32 cottages to 605 tenements, houses and messuages and 148 selds within the
walls and on Grandpont. The largest property-owner in St. Thomas's was
Oseney Abbey which held 25 tenements, 19 cottages, and 4 vacant plots, worth
a total of at least £7 gs 2d and received rents of £3 lIS lod from 17 other holdings,
as well as £5 12S from Twenryacre and £6 ISS 4d from Medley. The Earl of
Cornwall received £3 gs 4td rent from 27 properties, and the Templars of
Cowley ISS 7d from 10 properties. The Carmelite Friars, whose house on the
site of Worcester College was in the parish, and Littlemore Priory also had sizeable
holdings. Very few laymen, other than the Earl of Cornwall, held more than one
or two properties in the parish, although some of these properties consisted of
3 or more cottages. Twelve of those who held property in St. Thomas's also
held property within the walls or on Grandpont, and 2 others held in the North
Gate Hundred. Seven of the largest property owners in Oxford in 1279, Walter
Goldsmith, Philip of Stockwell, Nicholas of Kingston, Henry Gamage, Geoffrey
the Mcrcer, John Burgeys, and Walter Feteplace, held lands or rents in St.
Thomas's, but their holdings there were small. The largest of their properties
was that held by John Burgeys, who had a messuage worth 13s 4d and received
rents worth 15s 6d from 9 cottages, a house and tenement as well as rents from
3 other cottages.
Despite the survival, particularly among the Oseney records, of a number of
charters and rentals for St. Thomas's parish, only about a third of the properties
described in the hundred rolls can be identified with those described in other
sources. The account of the parish in 1279 is clearly complete, unless properties
were accidentally omitted from the survey; the difficulties of identification are
probably due to frequent changes in ownership or tenure of properties, to the
complexity of the tenures, and to the fact that the hundred rolls do not progress
consistently from one tenement to its neighbour on the ground.
,-2.

I Domesday Book fol. 158, tramlated. in V.CU.

OXOII ,

I, 4'3 ;OJetlty Cort. , I (Oxf. HiJt. Soc., lxxxix) ,

, Domesday Book, foJ. 159. trans. V.C.H. Oxon., I .•p6.
Mmi$t", Actounls of lIu E4rlJom ofCornu.'oll, 1Z96-7 (Camden Soc., 3m scr., Ixvi), 142-8 ; P,R.O.
S.C. 6/96. /6 ; ibid .• '095/ '3II (AI. Clost RoILJ. 1288-gG, 290.
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In the following text the paragraphs of the original have been retained, and
the entries have been numbered for ease of reference. Standard abbreviations
have been expanded without comment, but where there is doubt as to the correct
expan ion, the letters supplied are printed in italics. Words or letten printed in
round brackets are interlined in the original; those in quare brackets have been
supplied by the editor. The words in the first ,6 entries printed between
asterisks are from roll ga.
I.

Walter Aurifaber tenet quoddam tenementum "per .•. Feteplace

2.

Abbas Osen tenet iiii cotagia iuxta aquam Thamesie que [fuerunt)
... • nescitur a quo. Et valent xx s·

3.

Roger de Samford tenet i mesuagiwn de Abbate O[sen) . • .

et ipse de dono patris suis et valet dim marcam*

Parochia Sci
Thomi
Oscn'

• v s nescitur quo modo abbas habuit et valet v s ultra-

4. johannes Roland tenet i mesuagium de fcodo comiti [Cornuhiae)
.. .• per Roland patrern suurn, et ipse de Ricardo Scot et

Ricardo de Elya Lynge" Draper Reddenda dicta comiti xii s
el Abbati Osen .. . ncscitur quo modo et non valet plw
Osen'

5·

Draper Reddenda dicta eomiti xii s et Abbati Osen" ..
Rieardus Lyngedraper tenet iiii eotagia de Abbate O[sen) . . .

(}.jen'

6.
7·

Robertus de Wait, ten.t i domwn de dicta Abbate pro ... 'et non

*nescitur quo \-.. aranla abbas [sic] et non valet plus·
Abbas O~en tenet i tenementum quod fuit Thomi ...

valet plus·
Galfridus Carpenter tenet i tenrmentum per (Reyne) uxorem
suam .. . -de Comite Cornubiae per iiii s ii d et valet dimidia
marci*
Thomas
de Seucke\\-'rth tenet iii cotagia de Johanne Burgeis . ..
9·
*et non valet plus·
10. Johannes Furbur tenet i tenementum per uxorem suam, et ipsa

8.

II.

12.
13·
14·

15·
16.
17·

per A ... 'per Philippum Burgys. Reddit johanne Burgei'
v s et non valet plus·
Dueejop tenet v eotagia dejohanne Burgeu et ipse per Agnrtam ..
'em uwn. RedditJohanne Burgeu v s et nihil [valet) ultra'
Ricardus Bleth tenet i domum de johanne Burgeis et ipse per
Agnetam .. 'avuneulum IUum. Reddit johanne Burgei,
iii s vi d et non valet plus·
Walter de Persorie trnel i domum per Isabellam filiam Radulfi et
[ipse per) .. ',uum. Reddit capelle ,aneti Thomi ii d et·
nescitur quo modo et vald viii ... -ultra *
Rogerus Pannenter tenet i domum per Emmam uxorem eiuJ et
ipsa per Radulfum l\lolendinarem, redden do comid Cornubiae
. -xii d et \Valtero Feteplace ii s et non valet plus.·
Ricardus de Abindon tenet ii eotagia de Radulfum paIr< suo,
reddenda Duee jop iii s, et non valet plus
Johannes Ie Tailur tenet i domum per Isabellam uxorem luam, et
ipsa per Henricum patTern suwn, reddenda Ricardi de
Abindon iii d, et valet. . *U s ultrajohanna (vidua) tenet i eotagium per Astrildam matrem uam,
et ipsa per Radulfo patr<m IUum. Nihil rrdd.ndo, et valet
ii s.
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Osen'

18.

Ig.
Osen'

20.
21.

22.

23.
24.
25.
26.
Osen'

27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33·

34·
35·

36.

16g

Abbas Osen tenet v cotagia iuxta capellam sancti Thomi De quo
tenet nescitur, et valrt xv s.
Johannes de Sibbeford tenet i cotagium per Petrum de Sibbeford,
et ipse per Adam Ie Bolter, reddendo comiti cornubiae ii 5,
ct non valet plus.
Abbas Osen tenet v cotagia cum gardino in puram elemosinam
de feodo Doyli, et valent xx s.
Mabilia Elys tenet i mesuagiurn de Elyia Linged.raper et ipse de
\Valter Perle, reddendo comiti cornubiae xx d, et valet v s ultra.
Abbas Osen tenet i vacuam placiam de Rogero de Comenor et
ipse de Thoma Elis, et Thomas de patre suo, redden do dicto
comiti xii d, et valet vii s ultra.
Henricus de la Wyk tenet i cotagium per Elyiarn patrem suum
qui emit de Ricardo Innen' reddendo Ricardo filio Henrici ii 5
et nihil plus [valet].
Ricardus filius Henrici tenet iii cotagia per Aliciam filiam Ricardi,
et ipsa per pattern suUtn, reddenda comiti cornubiae xl d et
valet xl d ul Ira.
Ricardus Coc tenet ii cotagia de Johanne de Pesie, et ipse de Ioia
sorore Lucas, redden do dicto Johanni ii d, et valet v s ultra.
Johannes de Pesie tenet iiii cotagia de dicta loia, reddendo Henrico
de Gamage xxxii d, et valet . .. ultra
Abbas Oscn. tenet i cotagiurn de Rogero de Comenor, et ipse de
Henrico Ayrle et ipse de Roberto filio Ioie, reddendo comiti
Cornubiae i.x d, et valet xiiii d ultra.
Ricardus Coc tenet ii eotagia de Hugoni filio Rogeri, et ipse de
Rogeri patee suo, nihil redden do, et valet iii s.
Matilda Cupere tenet i cotagium de Ricardo patre suo, reddendo
capelle sancti Thomi vi d nescitur quo modo, et valet viii d
plus.
Cristina Darnel et Alicia Darnel tenent iii cotagia per Adam patrern
carum, et ipse per Lucas, reddendo Henrico Gamage ii 5,
et valet ii s ultra.
Johannes de Pesie tenet i eotagium reddendo dicto eomiti o[bol]. et
valet ii s ultra.
Johannes Warthem tenet i cotagium reddendo dicto comiti xx d,
et valet x d ultra.
Henricus Gamage tenet i cotagium per Henricum avunculum suum
et ipse per Lucas, reddendo dicto comiti ix d, et valet vi s ultra.
Willelmus Brid tenet i eotagium de Nicholao Wyting pro ii s per
annum et non valet plus.
Johannes Warehem tenet ii eotagia per Willelmum Kepeharm et
ipse per Henriei ? Vyrlet et ipse per Philipum Sipman, et ip"
per Johannem patrem suum reddendo dicti eomiti xl d.
Et non valet plus.
o ... tenet i cotagium per Thomam patrern suum, et ipse per
Clement de Scappe, reddendo dicto comiti ii s iii d, et non
valet plus .
. . . et ipse per Reginaldem Gamage, redden do dicto comiti x $,
et non valet plus.
° • • ii cotagia per Beatricam uxorem eius, et ipsa per \,Oillelmum
pattern suum, reddendo dicto comiti xl d, et valet iii s.
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39. Johannes de Godestow tenet i domurn p<-r Aliciam Ie Fevre, ef
ipsa per Rkardum patrern suum, ct ipse per Rogerum BiJle,
redde-ndo dicta comlli xl ~, e-t non valet plus.
40. Agneta Forn tenet iii cotagia per Ricardum Fabrum. cl ip!iot" per
Ricardum Innenr, redden do dicto comhi xx d. et valr-1 xl d
ultra.
4J. Nicholas de Kingeston tenet i mesuagium et i cotagium perJulianam
Perle, et ip!ia per Adam filiul1l Ricardi, et ipse per Ricardurn
filium 1 ·icholi. et ipse per Ricardum .~"cemeJ et ipse per
Fromund, reddendo dicto comiti xx d, ct valet xl d ultra.
4 2. Johannes de Godestow tenet i domum per Petronillam et ip,a per
f\.fatildam malrern suam, et ipsa per Robcrtum ~fangulo,
reddenda dicto comiti xvi d, et non valet plus.
43· \Villelmus de Bun ('"ie tenet i me~uagium per Henricum patTern
suum, reddenda die-to comiti xl d, et valet xl d ultra.
44· Nicholas \,"yting t('n~t i mesuagium per \\'illelmum patrern suurn,
rOOdendo dicto comiti xl d, et valet xl d ultra.
45· Agneta ct Emma t~n('nt iiii catagia per \\'iIle1mum patrem suum,
et ipse per ~igeJlum, reddenda dicta comiti xii d, et valet vi d.
46 . Matilda filia Radulfi «net i eotagium p<-r dictum Radulfum,
reddenda dicta camhi xl d, et valet :<1 d ultra.
47· Nichola, Wyting tenet vacuam placiam per Willelmum patrern
auum, ct ipse per Nichola But, reddenda dicto comiti xii d,
nihil [valet] ultra.
4 8 . Idem :\icholas tenet iii cotagia per \Villelmum patrern suum,
reddenda dicta comili i d. et valet vi . ultra.
49· Gilbertus Faireie tenet iii cotagia per Fdiciam matrem suam, et
ipsa per ? Clement, reddendo dicto comici xxxv d, et valet
xiii d.
50. Hugo Carpenter tenet i cotagium per Rcginaldum patrrm suum,
reddendo Johanni Warthem xii d, et non valet plus.
51. Galfridw Carpenter tenet i cotagium de Johanne capellano, et
ipse de Marsillu5 pro i d, et valet xii d.
52. Matilda Cupere el Henricl1~ Tonerur tenent ii cota de Dionisia
Cupere, rrddendo caprlle aancti Thomi ix d, ncscitur quo
modo, et valel ii I vi d ultra. 53. Thomas de \\'eston tenet
ii cota de ..\bhate Osen pro iiii s, et non valet plus.
54· Abbas Osen t('n('l ii vacua placia, una fuit \\'illelmi ~lolcndinarem
et alia Ro~rti de Gersuindon, nescitur quo modo, et valet ii s.
55· Ricardu. Heymon~er tenet i cotum de Will elmo de Sypton et de
Alicia ("l Matilda, et ip·i per \\'illelmum patrem suum,
reddendo Abbatum Oscn vi d. nesC'itur quo modo. et valet vi s.
56. Idem Ricardu ttnrt i cotum dr: dicto Abbate pro jjij d per annum,
nC!;citur quo modo et valet xii d.
57· Abbas Osen l<'net iii COla iuxta pontcm castelli, de dono Thomi
vicarii de Cokeswrll et ip~e emil de Thome Porter Osen et
ipse de Roberto Pole, reddendo vicario de Cokeswell x 5, et
Johanni Burgeis ii 5, et Abbatisse de Godestowe ii 5, nescitur
quo waranto. 58. Idem Abbas tenet i vacuam placiam que
fuit \Valteri Ie ?Tanncr in puram elemosinam, et valet iiii s.
59· Rohertus de Wytham tenet i domum de Alicie fiJia Hugoni, et
ipsa de dicto H\lgon~, reddenda dicto Abbati ii 5, nescitur
quo modo, et valet vi s,
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Nicholas Crabbe tenet i mesuagium per Nicholem ~lolendinarem ,
et ipse de Abbate Osen pro iiii 5, reddenda hcredi dicti Nicholi
ii s, et valet iiij s ultra.
Fratres Hospitali saneti Bartholomei tencnt ii cora de dono Nicholi
Francds, et ipse de \\'illelmo patre suo, reddendo Nicholem
Crabbe xii d, et valet ii s ultra.
Ricardus Carpenter tenet i vacuam piaciam de domino rcge in
capite, reddendo ad scaccarium ii 5 per annum.

Osen'

63.

Ricardus Heymonger tenet i domum de Abbate Osen pro v s quam

Osen'

64.

Radulfus Cupere tenet i cotagium de Alicia de lVyttenei et ipsa per

abbas habuit per Andl'cam Aucupem, et valet xii d obol.
\Villelmum patrcm suum, reddendo dicto abbati vi d, nescitur
quo modo, et valet ii s ultra.

65.
Osen'
Osen'
Osen'
Lutlemor'
Lutlernor'

Lutlemor'
Lutlemor'

66.

abbati Oscn vi 5, nescitur quo waranto, et non valet plus.
67. Johannes Sclatter tenet i domum de dicto abbate pro x s, et vii
cotagia subeodem rcdditu, nescitur quo modo, et valet x s
ultra.
68. Alicia Forn tenet i mesuagium cum vi cotagia de dicto abbate
pro xx s, nescitur quo modo, et nihil valet plus.
69· Priorissa de Lutlemore tenet ii eotagia de dono Nicholi de Stokwell
wlde ipsa eapit per annum.
70 • Nicholas Forstull vendidit fratribus de Carmelo quandam domum
que solebat reddere diete priodsse iii s.
71. Sibilla Kam tenet i vacuam placiam que solebat [reddere) dicti
priorisse iii s. 72. Item dicti fratres tenent i domum de dono
Nieholi de StokweU que soJebat reddere dieti priorisse iii s.
73. Willelmus de Eynesham tenet i domum per Henricurn
patrern suum, reddendo dicti priorisse ijjj s, et nescitur quo
modo. 74. Item predicti fralres de Carmelo appropriaL,"unt
sibi plura tenementa, nescitur quo modo nee quo waranto.
75· Willelmus Wilde tenet i domum per Johannam uxorem eius, et
ipsa per Robertum Bard, reddendo dicti priori~se iii s, neseitur
quomodo.
76 . Agneta fiLia Rogeri tenet i domurn per Rogerum patrern suum,
et ip<e per Ricardum de Sum (d ford, reddendo Agathe fiJie
Ade xx d.
Robertus de Halenton tenet i domum de Johanna liIia Osberli et
ipsa de patre suo, reddendo Agathe fiJie Ade xii d, et capello
saneti Thomi xii d, nescitur quo modo, et valet xii d ultra.
78 . Abbatissa de Godestow tenet i eellariurn cum solarium de dono
Hugoni Ie Hore, reddendo Agathe liIie Ade xii d, et valet
ij 5 ultra.
79· Agneta de Pistrino tenet ij eotagia per Randulfum Ie Bolter, et i
furnum per Willelmum filium Elye, reddendo dicte priorisse
iii ~. et ncscitur quo modo.
So. Item ii vacuo placio iaeent ibi, que niehil reddunt, et nulJus
vendicat eas.
81. Waltcrus ad Scappe tenet i cotagium de Johanne Furbur et ipse de
Johanne Bore,hulle, rrddendo Templariis de CoRea xiiii d,
nescitur quo waranto, et valet ii s plus.

n

Godest'

Lutlemor'

CoRea

Magister Henricus lenet i vacuam placiam de Philipo de Stockwell
proid.
Rogerus de Osen tenet i domum cum Alicia /ilia Roberti, reddendo
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82.

Robertus Vitu.renet i cotum de dicu.Johanne etJohanne, ~ddendo
clictis Templariis xiiii d, nescitur quo modo, et valet ii s ultra.

83.

Henricu§ de Comrnor tenet i cotum de Rogero patre SllO, reddenda
dictis Templariis xiiii d, nescilur quo modo. et valet ii 5 ultra.

84.
Coflea

85.

Ricardus Carptnttr tonet i domurn de Philipo de Stokwell pro vii.
per annum, et valet iii s ultra.
Willelmus de Eyn.-.ham tenet i domum de Henrico patre <uo,
reddenda dicti Templarii xiiii d, nescitur quo modo, et valet
xii d ultra.

86.

Item quedam vacua placia iacet ibi que solebat redder. dictis

87.

Willelmus de Iste.lap< tenet i domum per Matildam Fillendon,

88.

reddendo dicti5 Templariis xiiji d, nescitur quo modo, et
valet ii s ul tra.
Galfridus Ie mercer tenet ii crllarii cum ii solaria et i placiam

Templariis xiiii d, nescitur quo modo.

Coflea

vacuam per Galfridum patTern suwn et ipse per Aliciam
5, et valet iii 5
ultra.
de Kingeston tenrt i domum cum i cotagium de Galfrido
89· Reginaldus
Ie mercer pro v s, et iIle dictis Templariis iii d, nescitur quo
[modo].
go. Johannes Ie Furbur tenet ji cotagia et i solarium de Templariis de
CoRea et ip.i de Thome talebot, reddendo dicu. Templarii
ii s et valet ii ~ plus.
91. Johannes de Borcshulle tenet i cotum de Templarii, pro vi d, et
Templariis tenet ibi ii cotagia in dominico, et valet iii 5,
matrern eius, redden do Philipo de StocweU Wi

Conea
Conea
conea
Coflea
Conea

Irrlm'
O'K"n'
Oscu'

o

rn'

Lutlcmor'

nescitur quo waranto,
9 2 • Johannes Ie Furbur tenet i mesuagium cum ii cotagiis de diclis
Templariis pro v s iiii d, nescitur quo modo, et valet xvi d plus.
93· Radulfus de Wynchesdon tenet i me,uagium de Alicia filia Agathe,
et ipsa de .. Ticholo tailur. reddendo dicte ,\licie iiii 5, ct cuidam
de Euesham iiii d, (nescitur quo modo) et dieti, Templarii
xiiii d nescitur quo modo, et valet ii s vi d plus.
94· Alicia Tareter vendidit i cotagium Ricardi de Cantebur' et ipse
fratribus de Carmelo, reddendo Waltero Aurifabrurn i d .
95· Fratres Ho!;pitali de Ierusalem trnent i magnum tenementum et ...
nescitur quo modo nee quo waranto.
96 . Elyas de W.-.ton tenet i mesuagium de Abbate ascII pro iii s,
[nescitur] quo modo abbas. 97. Idem Elyas tenet i cotum
de dicto Abbate pro xviii d, et valet vi d plus.
98 . Johannes \Veston tenet i domum de eode.m pro xviii d, et nescitur
quo modo, et valet vi d plus.
99· Adam de Derham tenet i domum de diete Abbate pro viii s vi d,
nescitur quo modo, et valet xviii d plus.
roo. Johannes de Langrport tenet i mesuagium de Priorissa de
[Lutelmore] [reddendo i] marcum, n.-.citur quo modo, et idem
Johannes habuit iIIud de dono Andream patris sue, et ipse de
Alicie de Stokwell, et ipsa de Thomas £ilio ? Decani, et valet
:xx 5 ultra,
101.
Idem Johannes tenet i cotum de Nicholo De",ry, et ipse per Dionisiam
Burewald, reddendo dicto r-iicholo i d, et valet iiii s ultra.
102. Johannes Burgeis tenet i rnesuagium de hereditate parris sui pro
sen'icio dimittendi carectas hospitalarias ire per unum diem
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cum feno per curiam suam, et valet ~ marci _ 103. Item
Johannes Langeport tenet i cotum de abbate Osen pro iiij 5,
nescitur quo modo.
Idem Johannes tenet quoddarn pratum de Andreum palre suo,
et ipse de Alicie de Stokwell, reddendo abbati O:,cn ii s vi d,
nescitur quo modo, ct valet xx s plus. 105. Nichola3 de
Kingeston tenet i domum de Abbate Eynesham reddenda
hel'edibus Lamberti Burewald ob[ol], et valet iiii s ultra,
er noscitur quo modo Abbas habuit iIlud.
Idem Abbas Osen tenet i tenementum in suburbio Oxon quod
vocatur Twentiacre, et habet ibi xxxix cotarias qui reddent ei
c et xii s.
Idem abbas tenet terram et pratum quod vocatur Middel cie,
et valet per annum x marcas. Et habet ibi ii eotagia qui
reddunt ei ii s.
Prior Saned Frideswide habet unum hamdot quod vocatur Buneseie
in suburbio Oxon, et iacet pro climidia hyda terre, et xxi
tenentes reddunt ei annuatim pro dicta terra x marcas. Et
habet ibi quoddam pratum pro quo dicti villani reddunt ei
annuatim xx marcas. Item predicu villani reddunt ei
annuatim xxv s, quos ipse reddit Hugoni de Plessis, nescitur
quo modo nec waranto. Item xiiii villani de pred.ictis xxi
vaditur ad operationcs dkti prioris tempore secundo die a
ativitatis beati Johannis baptistae usque ad festum sancti
~1ichaelis, ad cibum dicti prioris.
Item, tota patTi a dicit quod Abbatissa de Godestowe fecit includere
ad se quandam magnam perticulam illius libere pasture que
vocatur Portmaneite sine waranto, et ibi sedent Nundine, et
abbatissa capit inde tolnetum.
Eadem Abbatissa appropriavit ad opus Sllum quandam perticulam
cliete pasUire continentem xl aeras ad magnum nocumentum
lotillS patrie, sine waranto.
Eadrm abbatissa incitit porcos suos conlinuiler de die in diem usque
in dictam pasturam sine waranto, qui fodiunt ilIam et destruunl
ad maximam nocumentum touw patrie.

NOTES TO T£XT

\VaIter Goldsmith appean to have been one of the walthiest men in Oxford in t279 j within the
borough he held 3 tenements in All Saints' parish, a house and a sdd in 51. l\fartin's, and a hol1K'
in an 'area' in St. Mildred's, and received rents worth £. ISs ¥I from other propaty. In the
North Cate Hundred he received rents worth lIS. a year, and held. a. in Wahon fields. (Rot Hund.
(Ree. Com.), ii, 78g-808.)
2. These are probably the fint 4 of the 5 cottages listed in the Oseney rental of 1277-8. They were
then held by Luca the fHhennan , Robert Tropinel, William Carpenter, and Ratf Carpenter at a
rent of 51 each. (OJt1lq Cort., iii (Oxf. Hist. Soc., xci), 117.)
3. This is erobably the 5th ofO.$C.lley's cottages; itltood on Warham Bank, and was held in 1277 8
by Matilda or Reading for 6s a year. but in May 1278 it was granted by 0 eney Abbey to Roger
of Sandford a~d Mabel.his wire at a rent o~.~. a year. I.t is described as a messuage in the grant.
(OWle), Carl., u (Oxf. HIJt. Soc., XC ) , 385 ; III (O .H.S., XCI ), 111.)
4. In the 1277-8 rental this holding was described as the hoW(' 0 Roland held by John his brother;
it paid a rt:llt of 4I to Oseney. In 1285 when John Roland's son, ~1athew, grantro a solar and
cellar there to his Ilep-mother, Julian Tropcnel for her life, the rrteI'lUage owed 1;,d to RewJey
Abbey to which the Earl of Cornwall had granted his property in St. Thomas's. In 1295, after a
law suit lasting 4 y~n, the Abbot or ~eney recoverro the tenement from Roger, son of John
Roland by an action of' Shortford • in the:- town court of Oxford, and in W next survj.,:ing rental.
dated ~tWeal 1283 and 1316, • DnmUJ Roland' paid a rf'nt of only 3S (Omit')' Carl., ii, 385 6 ;
iii, 117. 128 j Oxford City Archives D 7 Jb, /J<IJsim .)
I.
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In 1280 RKha.rd ungedraJX'I' htld 4 housee, the srcond a corner onl!, ofOseney Abbey. at rents of

6.

4-1'. ¥. 2S, a.nd y ; they were b~ld of him by Jobn bruther of Roland. One of them may have been
the house which Elias the Lyngn1ralX"r granted Richard IOn of "'altt'r the miller c:A East Brid~
bet....t'en t. 1'250 and 1260 ; It had bclonJ[ed to ~I tilda Pi~ot. (OSRW,1 Ctzrt., ii, '383 ; iii, 12].1
This tr".n~ent may ha\C hem the one described in 1277-8 as Lbe bouse of Thomas tht- Oyer hdd
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by Richard the Lingt'drapr-t, ",hich owro a emt of 8s
Osmer. (OIIJI9 Ont .• uil 117.)
Geolr~y Carpenter hdd a tenement worth 6.r Stlin St. Ma'1"·' paruh in 1279, as wt'll as this tenemrnt
and another COltage (no. 51) in Sr. Ibomas'.. (Rot. IIfPUl. (Rtt. Com.), ii, 800.)
In addition to his property in St. Th,.,mas'., John Burgeis held a It'nement worth £1 in All Saints'
parish, 2 schools, a tenement and • house In SI •• fary' •• 5 ... Id, and a house in St. Micharl', at the
:-';orth Galt, and 2 houses in St. Mildrt"d', ; he T«.tived rents worth [, I I:U 'ld from other propt"rtles
in Oxford. (Rot. Hund. (Rec. Corn.), ii, 790--9.)
John Furber held a tenement worth
8d in St. !\tary" parish, and 'l rneuuages worth IS in the
North Gate Hundred, as well as hi! trnemc-nt, messuage, solar, and 4 cottages (no". 90 & 92) in
St. Thomas',. (Rot. Hum!. i Rec. Com.), ii, 799. SoB.)
A John Ie railor ht'ld 3 tenrments worth £141 in -St. Frideswide-', parish, and ont' worth 141 in
Sf. Michat'I'! in the South. (RoI, Hund. (Rec. Corn.), ii, 802.)
These are the S COttages, rented at an annual rr-nl oflS r-ach, which CMnry held in 1277-8 and 1280.
(O.l1n9 Carl., iii, 117, 124.)
This tenement ""..., perhaps the one called t the f'ounder', Cottage' which in 1498 ""as split into
... tepc-menu. (Oune,] Carl., Ii, 430- I.)
lliomas son of Elias Ie Lingcdraper grantt"d this land to Rogtr nf Cumnor in 1261-2, and Roger
grantt-d it to Oseller in 1'l6S-6. In 1261 2 it was descrilx-d as hting belWttD the land of Elias
de la Wyke and the way which led to a curtilagr- and blanru ; in 1'l65--6, as being between the land
of Henry de la Wyke and the land of Alice Ie Lingedraprr, and .~ extending from the road to the
"Ibamo. (O~ Cart., ii, #7.)
Ht'nry de la "·yke alao hdd a rnl!"SSuage in tht' , 'orth Gate Hundred. {Rol. Hrmd. 1Rec. Com.',
ii. BII.)
Ht'nry Gamage hdd a hone-mill, worth 1].1411, and a te-nenlt'nt in St. Eblx-'s parUb, and received 8s
rent from a m(Sluagc in St. Aldale', and 71dfmm one in the Nonh Gate Hunrluod. Henry Gamaae
the younge-r hc-ld a mea.suage in thr-. 'orili Gate Hundn-d worth 51. and had lOS rent from another
meuuage. (Rol. Hwv/. (Rec. Com.), ii, 791 2,806, BoB.)
This propcny may pr-rhapa have bclongtd to Hugh the Mason, whose widow was called loya .
COrmey Gmt., ii, 448.)
RoberllOo of Hugh the MhOn sold this property, described a'l a OIeuuage y,ith appunt'nancft, to
Henry de Croko;ford in 1260 or 1'l61 ; it was then aaid to have bf-en bought from Joya, widow of
Hugh the Muon. (OUIII)' Cart., ii, 447-8.)
\\'lIIiam Kepe:harm was granted this teneme-ot by Henry de Crokesford, burgOi of Oxford, 'pre.umably identifiable with Henry Vyrl('t, in , 265~ ; it had earlier bttn held by Philip IOn of John
Shipman. IBod!. M '. Top. Oxon. c 3!J6. r. 3~+)
'£bil is probably the tenement which was hdd 10 1265-6 by John de la StapJX'. (BodJ. MS. Top.
Oxon. e 396. fol. 334·)
John of Godstow allO held a tent'mmt worth
in St. Aldate's pari h. (Rot. Hutul. (Rec~ Com.),
ii. 7g8.)
~icholas oC Kingston also bdd 2 COttages in the parUh of St. !\lich.ad at the. 'orth Gatr, a hoUit in
All Saints' pari!lh. 3 tentm('nts. a hou!!r:-, ....tlel.., and a solar in St. Martin's, a masuase in St.
Aldate·" and a tenmlent in St. Peter', in 1M Eut. (&I. HUN!. (Ree. Com.), ii. 792-801.}
This may have bttn part of the land outside the gate of Oxford <.Astle and next to the king•• lUll)
pond hddin 1211 by Thomas Faireie. (PGl.RolIs.12:1S-37.<f.4.0-"1
The vacant plot which was \\'illiam the • tiller'. may bavt been the pil)t which Henry III ~nted to
Nicholas \.filler in 1231 to hold in return for rr-pairing and maintaining the castle mills. (Pat. RollI,

w
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37,0440" I.)

Philip, IOn or Philip Burgcis, granted this property in 1261' 2 to Thomas de lkrkhAm. vicar of
Cockeswdle, at an annuaT rent or 21. "Ibomaa of Reading. vi r of Cock.esY..·d)e, granted the land
10 Oliot'ney in 1:166-7. It lay tx-tw~n the nonh gate of the castle-, aDd the land ¥.,hkb bdOllgcd
to Walter the tanner, and extended from the casLle ditch on the e&t to the middle of the .tream
oflhe Thames on the west. The- 21 paymmt to Gorutow probably dr:-rhtd from the grant made to
the conventc. BUO by Laul'Cnct" KefK"hann, whith indudffi William Burgds's land undC"r the- castle
which yielded :2.1 a year. (OUIlt;1 Carl., ii. 376-.a ; G«i.rtOlL' E~. R'l" ii, ~85 7.)
Thit: may have been the land in front of the castle ,Olte which !')tcpht'n of Hampton granted to
Hugh the bakl!"r t. UIO. (O.smry Carl, ii, 37B.)
60. Th.is property may ha\'e included the utant plot opposite the ca.... tle which belonged to • icholas
the miller, and (rom which Os<cncy had a rent of 4J a year in l'l77 B. A rent ofGs from a properly,
,ublequendy docrib«l as • 'icholas Crabbe', howe. was gTB.nted in J'l75-6 by Pame! daughtc-r of
Henry the tann« to John of GodSIOW and ~falilda his wife; the property lay bc-tw("t"n Ihe land
lately bf"id by Philip Bu~is (no. 57) and thr barbian, (Owwy Ctzrt., iii, 117; Bodl. MS, Top.
OxQn. c 445, f. 145·'
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Gilben of Kirkby, lh(' sheriff's officer, rt:nted thi, vacant plot to Richard Ie carpenter in 1273 i it
was ouuide tht' outer bailey of the castle. Richard also held a mnruage in St. A1datc's paruh,
and a tenement in St. F.bbe's. ndther ofwblch "'.., ",OM more than the rent due from it. (P.R .O.,
E 159/¥!, m. Id ; &1. Hwui. (Rec. Corn.), ii, )91-•. )
Henry of T('W granted this tenement to WilJjam Ie FranCt'ls in frt'e marriage with his sister Alice.
probably in 1232-3. It was lht'n described as Ht"nry', northern hOW(' in the fee: of Nicholas the
miller. 0(')(1 to the outer (JorinS«Um) bridge leading north from Oxford Castle, and extending
from the Thames to the castle moat. A rent of l'2d a year was payable to Nicholas Miller. In
1270- I Nicholas Franceis de 10\ Barbe.kane granted the tenement, d~ribed as that betwecn Roger
Ie \'om's land and the castle ditch, to the Hospital of St. Bartholomew. (Ori~l Records (O.H. 'J
lxxxv), 3.89.)
This was probably the hous(', formerly William ofWiLOey's, which paid &J rent to Oseney in 1280.
(Ostnl')' Corl .. iii, 123.)
This was the lxunus Her held by Avice Ie Forn which paid a quiH'('nt to Os('ney in 1277-8 and 1280.
In 128,·8 Avice, daughter and heirt!ls of Robc-rt Ie Forn quit-claimro to ~nev the tenement
.... hich Richard Her had held of the abbey. The tenement extended from the Thames to John
~f Eynshar':l:.s tenement on the east, and iu curtilage extended to the castle ditch.
(Osmey Cart.,
II, ~68'9 ; III, 116, IllS.)
11us was the comer bouse which Oseney granted to John of Eyn. ham. slatter, in Ill57-8 for lOS
a year. It may be the same as the messuage which Emma, daughter of John ofEynsham granted
to Gilbert, son of\\'iIIiam of Hake bourne in 1317 ; it was lh('n described as being bctween a tenement
belonKing to Queen Margaret and one be:longing to ThOm3S thr- picer. (OUIIq Qui., ii, 368 ;
MS. Top. Oxon. d ,2, f. ll93.)
The \'r;dow of Robert Ie Forn paid a rent of 20S for this howe in 1280. (01t1f{1 Cart., iii, 123.)
This was the ite of the Carmelite Friars' howe. The friars wr-re gtven land on the southern part
of the site of the modem Worcester College in 1256. (Ol'lV;'J CATt., ii, 344-50.)
This may have been the land' towards the brink of the Thames' which Joan, daughter of Osbert
Smarth, granted to Hugh Hore, mercer, c. 1254. If so, a 12d rent paid to Littl~ore Priory has
been omitted from the description~ (GodsWw Ent. IU,., ii (E.E.T.S. original ser. cxxx), 531.)
Hen~ of Cumnor abo held, jointly with his brother·in·law, Hugh Ie Chauo, a u:nemenl in St.
Ebbe J parish worth 4S a year. (Rot. Hund. ( Ree. Com.), ii, 7go.)
This was pa.rt of thr- p~pc:rt~.,:,-,hich Roger of Cumnor. clerk, granted to his son Henry c. 1260· 70.
{CArl. SI. Frill., I (O. H.S. XXVUI), 369-70.)
This property was probably that cfc:sc.ribed in HI:61
as Philip of Stockwell's messuage. The
messuage granted to the Tc:mplars by Laurence called Iuvenis at that dale was said to lie between
it and Roger of Cumnor's messuage; it appean to have been omitted from the hundred rolls.

-,I

(Sandford Ca". (Oxon. Rec. Soc., xix), loG.)
About I !lSo Simon of Hamlon and Joan his wife granted Richard Cementariw of Abingdon their
right in the land between the land whtch had recently belonged to Henry of Eynsham and that
which recently belongc-d to Nicholas of Onon, of the fee of the pre«ptor of Cowley. Henry of
Eyruham was probably the Henry father of William of Eynsham who had held this tenement,
but neither Richard Ccmentarius nor Nicholas of Orton can be identified. ( t. John's COU.
Mun. V. A. 34. (Copy in Bodt. MS. Top. Oxon. e. 334, f. 10.)
88. In addition to his property in St. Thomas', parish, Geoffrey the mercer held a tenement in t.
Michael's parish, a tenement worth lOS in 'to John's parish, • tenement on the Grandpont, 2
mc:ssuages in the North Gate Hundred, and Ii acre of mfOadow bclUnd Oseney which be held
jointly with Philip ofStoclcweU ; be also had a rent of ¥ from • m~.ruage in the North Gate Hundred.
The same man or his father, wbo was also called Geoffrey, held a tenement in St. Aldate's parish
worth '7S, and had lOS rent from 2 selds in St. Martin's parish. (Rot. HwuJ. (Rcc. Com.), ii,
)9-l-8I1.)
90· Between 1251 and 1261 Walter Abbot, of Oxford, granted to the Templan his tenement in Stockwdl
Street. between this messuage on the west and that ofYwan the workman on the east. M Stockwell
Street runs north and lOUth, the properties we:re probably on a Jane off it. (San4/ord Carl., 94.,1
95· The property of the Hospitallen ofJerusalem, described as a court in Stockwell Street with buildings,
houses, gardr-os, fish-ponds (d~riis) and meadow, was granted to Sir john Giffard in 1284 for the
foundation of Gloucester College. It lay between the lands of tepht'n of Langford, Eve Lotricis,
and John of Langford, on one side, and the land of the Canm:lite friars on the other. Giffard's
grant for the foundation of Gloucester college included a tenemr-nt be had acquired from john
Weston and Idonea his wife, and another which be bad acquired from St",ben de Couver and
Alice his wife. These tcnemena presumably lay to the east or west of the main site. The tenementJ
of.Iohn and Str-phen of Langford and of Eve Lotricis were probably on a lane running east and west
off Stockwell Street, a continuation of the modem Beaumont Str«:t. (8.M. Rot. Cott., vi (I, 2}.)
96· This was presumably the property grantt'd to Oseney by Robert Coc in 1245-6 ; a rent of~u a year
from it had already been granted to the abbey by Roger son of Baldwin c. '240. (Osmq Cart.,

ii,

gS.

~5()-·5.)

This was presumably the land in Stockwell Street granted to Oscney by
in 1239-40.

(OSmt'.1 Cart., ii, 355-8.)

~ffrey,

rector of Oxted
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This was presumably the bouse, formerly belonging to Henry son of Henry Simeon, which John
son of Geoffrey the miller granted to Oseney after 1!l40. (Osmt',) Cart., ii. ss8-60.}
• xx acru de Walton' occurs in a confirmation by Henry d'Oilly of the possessions of Oseney in
1154--63. The close presumably lay to the west of Stockwell Street, probably opposite the end of
Little Clarendon Street, which seems to be Lhe lane leacling to Twentyacre of some 13th century
deeds. In 1192 the tithes of Twentyacre, with those of Walton itself, were in dispute between
Oseney and Godstow, Oseney claiming thaI they pertained to St. George's in the Castle, and Godstow
that they pertained to St. Giles's. It was finally agreed tbat GocI.stow should hold the tithes of
Oscoey, paying two 3-1b. candJes a year. (OsentyCart., iv, 31. 91--.2 ; Godstow Eng. JUg., i, 365.)
107· The uland of Medley in the Thames WlLI granted [0 Oscney by the citizens of Oxford in 1147 at a
rent of 6s 8d a year. In I 19t, after a diapute with St. Fridt5wide's, who hud claimed Medley as
part of the compensation due to them for the sitr- which they used to have for stalls in Oxford, the
citizens confirmed the gmnt of Medley to Oseney, increasing the rent to IgS 4f/, out of which the
citizens were to pay 8.s to St. Fridesw-ide's. (OStlJ9 Cart., iv, 86-g1 ; eart St. FM., i, 36-8.)
109- Land in or near Port Meadow was granted to Godstow at its foundation by the citizens of Oxford.
II. who had themselves had common pasture in the meadow since at least 1066.
In IlzB5 the abbess
was presented before the justices in eyre for appropriating 40 a. of the lcing"s pasture in a suburb
of Oxford, presumably Port Meadow, ::w yean earlier. The abbess claimed that she had been
granted the land by Henry I and produced a charter in support of her claim which apparent!)
satisfied the justices. The abbess was also accused of inclosing 60 a. of a moor or marsh next to
Wo)vercote where the whole neighbourhood used to have rights of common. (G<Jdstow Eng. &g.,
i,28-9 i Domesday Book, V.C.H. Oxon., I, 3gB ; Just. 1/701 m. 2gd.)
t06.

